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HOUSE
*

Che Commontoealrh of ahassachusetts
House

of

Representatives, April 12, 1943.

The committee on Public Service, to whom was referred
the petition (accompanied by bill, House, No. 518) of
Ralph Lerche that employees of hospitals under control
of the Departments of Mental Health and Public Health
be given additional days off duty when they are required
to work on certain holidays and the petition (accompanied by bill, House, No. 521) of the Federation of
State, City and Town Employees that additional days
off duty be provided for employees of hospitals under the
control of the Department of Mental Health when they
are required to work on legal holidays, report the accompanying bill (House, No. 1534).
For the committee,
HENRY L. SHATTUCK.
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CJ)t Commontoealtb of Massachusetts
In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-Three.

Resolve

providing

for

a survey

by

the division of

PERSONNEL AND STANDARDIZATION WITH RESPECT TO
TO

CERTAIN

EMPLOYEES OF THE COMMONWEALTH WHO ARE

REQUIRED

RULES

AND

TO WORK

REGULATIONS

APPLICABLE

ON HOLIDAYS.

Resolved, That the division of personnel and stand
1
2 ardization is hereby directed to make a survey with
3 respect to employees of the commonwealth, other
4 than those employed by the day, who are required to

5 work on holidays, with a view to the adoption, to
6 take effect at the termination of the existing state
ot
between the United States and any forei
8 county, of rules and regulations providing for con
9 pensating such employees by the granting of day
10 off or otherwise for such holiday work, having partic11 ularly in mind those departments in which certain
12 employees regularly have holidays off duty and others
13 by reason of the nature of their work or otherwise dc
14 not have holidays off duty. Said division in making
15 its survey shall consider the subject-matter of current
16 house documents five hundred and eighteen and five
17 hundred and twenty-one. It shall report its recom18 mendations hereunder to the commission on ad19 ministration and finance

